To the United Nations
High Commissioner for Refugees
Mr.Paul Hartling

12th. July 1978

Dear Sir:

// a
After receivii/g your kind answer of 19th.April,
I have, waited a pruden/tial time, expecting that your de
marches could producejpositive result.Nevertheless nothing has happened. At least 10
of the Uruguayan political refugees,that were kidnapped
in Buenos Aires,and refouled iflegally to Uruguay in the
months of June and July 1976 are still detained in the
Libertad and Punta de Rieles jails. And what is fdr'more
cíouc
— ser/ous, four of the persons I mention in my statement ,
have disappeared.One of them was a baby of 20 months at
the moment of these events.As you will agree, this is outside the escope
of possible events to be expected of a society ruled by
the law. I have sübmitted to you - the Office specifically in charge of these duties - a very clear statement
¿■esV \
the flagrant violation of my own rights
oL
l
those of a group of persons w£ch I
in it.I re'
late how the governements of Argentina and Uruguay-, tres'--;
6
passed the Convention of 1951 of wilch bo^th are parties
I provide in it with proofs which nobody^ias ever been able to objet.I am ready to support what I have
said before any Tribunal which you might considerer competent.I do not want any recognition of my being right
because I know I am right.HaWfe bvT
Through y
y want justice to bfeperfomed»
Maybe I am being| am resorting to what is left in my heart of faith in the sincerity and honesty of fhuman beings
Up to the moment I have been unable to obtain ahy“résúlt7*
K
The prisoners are still in jail,no notice has©- been gi+
_ ye_n„.oiL_the--fate ofydisappeared ones and the crimináis
have not been punished neither have they been stopped,in
their way of criminal violence._
\
I hope that I will
ver realice that I have been QTA IT Id
W^/É/W^/.mistaken
thatq£_aithjft
beiirdeed
thatandat thendose
thiV stage
.£e—wcnild
T wQuld
have tQ regré^
arr._ -

APPíToppi

ve to the conclusión that the only way to materialize the
world of peace and justice we want,should be to destroy
\
the order in which we live.I am not looking for any spe-A __ciaJ tféatment,neither do I want any charity.I am claiming
for the undeniable rights of human bein^I am submitting
my claim to jthe^Appropiatejorganism by meQns of the (¿ogr-fe^Cc6ají?<s r»\
procedures which'the civilized world provides meiI want to point out that I do not pretend to give orders neither do I want to determine ways.They are
clearly indicated in the agreements and treaties - in my
statement you will find all the necescpry elements to prove the > i-n4bgwrrtwn - UNHCR must claim the devolution of
these refugees and the recognition of their rights.In ca
se that the acussed godvernements,did not agree to or stopped the action of UNHCR,the organization should bring the
case before the General Assembly of the United Nations,
stating the lack of respect and colaboration of these go
vernements to the Office,and their infraction to the Inter
national treaties,the custody of which compliance has been
relied in the hands of UNHCR.=

I trust once again^in the succesSof your urgent intervention.I must remind you that these refugees have been in
ilegal detention, in extremely bad conditions,for two years .<=k¡
I hope that soon I will have the satisfaction of having
a personal interview with you,and íiwait for your advise in order
to travel i#r Genevek

Yours faithjEully,

